
slie liad no jusfc cause of complaint against her liusband ; and 1396, 
jiuless and until that decision is reversedj ib is impossible to hold a. v. B, 
tliat a Mussalman wife defying her husband, refusing to live 
with hiiTj and bringing scandalous charges against him, can yet 

"claim to be maintained separately at the expense of her husband.
X think the rule must be discharged with costs as against the 
plaintift’’ s property.

Attorneys for the appellant:— Messrs. Ardesir, Ilormusji and 
DimJia.

Attorneys for the respondent;— Messrs. Paipiet Gilbert qnd 
fSaydni.
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 ̂ B efore C hief Justice J^arran an d  Mr. JusHm  Parsons.

A L I SA'H EB (original PLAiKTrrr), A ite lta jjt , v .  SH A 'B JI a^'Other is95,
(ORIGINAL D e p e n d a n t s ) ,  EEsroNDK.vTis.^ SepUmher 2S3.

I.himdiq)at— ilorPjagc— Original morfyaijor a H indu— Movir^ago to a Mahomedan 
— Hindu mortfftttjor^s interest suhaequeiitli/ ^urohasccl a M a]tom'dan~9uH hy 
Ma,homeda)i imj'chaaer Jor redemption— JiUle o f  ddmdiijmt hou' fa r  applioaMe.

A  Hindu mortgaged his property in 1843 to a Malioaiedan for U.?. 350 with interest
12 per cent, per annum. On uth April, 38PO, the Hin(hi mortgagor's interest 

was sold to the plaintiff, who .was a Mahomedan. In March, lS9i5, the plaintiff sued 
for redexnption, both pirties to the suit being Mahoniedans.

Held, that as long as the mortgagor was a Himlu (/.'!. nntil 1880) the rule of 
d'.vndnpat applied, and that as soon as the interest doubled tho principal, further 
interest stopped. The sum of lls. 300 was, therefore, the full amount of debt for 
which the land eould be charged and liable in tho hands of a Hindu debtor. But on 
the 5th April, 1880, the plaintiff (a Mahomedan) became the. debtor. The rule of 
tlAmdupat then no longer applied ; tho stoi> was removed and interost again began to 
rmi. The deeroo, therefore, ordered the plaintiff to redeem oi\ payment of Rs. 300
(f.c. double the principal Ks. 150) with further interest at Rs. 12 per annum from —^
tht? data of his purchase (uth April, 1880) until payment.

S e c o n u  ftppeal from the decision of 0. E. G . Crawford, Dis
trict Judge of Ratndgii’i, confirming the decree of Rao Saheb
Parashrain B.Joshi, Second Class Subordinate Judge of •

Suit for redemption. The property originally belong-ed to one ^  • '
Bhagvantrdo Bdjirdo Surve, a Hindu, who in 1843 mortgaged

•c’ccond Apreil, Ko. 315 of 189A.
B 1559-2 . ^



possession to tlie first dofenclant, who was a IMaliomcdaii, 
^̂aheb for Rs. 150. Bhagvantnio, the mortgagor, died, and on tlie 5th 

April, 1880, the plaintiff purchased at a Court sale his interest 
in the property. On the 1st T\laich, 1893, ho brought .this suifc 
for redemption.

The second defendant, who was also a Maliomedan, allege<I 
that the first defendant had assigned his interest in tlie property 
to him in 181-3 for Rs. 150, and that this sum and a further sinii 
of Rs. 588 for interest were now due to him in respect of the 
mortgage. lie  contended th:i,t the rule of il'o/nh/pat did not 
apply, and that the plaintiff could not redeem w'ithout paying; 
off the principal and the whole sum claimed as iiifccrost.

The Subordinate Judge held that both plaintifT and defendant 
being Mahoniedans the rule of (limdiqiaf- di<l not apply, anti 
directed the plaintitt* to redeem the property on paymeiifc of 
Es. 748 to the defendant-i. 'J'lio following is an extrac'c from 
his judgment:—

•' The plaiiitifTis bouiuT to aiiiount aoi’oriling to tin* Icnns of tho original iiiort- 
.■gfigc of 1813. * * , Con.sidonitinii a:arunt is Us. lf»0 and tlic rato of interest
lixed is 12 pt'r ccul. pt'r'iiimuin. From the amount of inti'vost llf*. (5 an' to Ik- dcduet- 
<(1 every j’cav on account of a/ramitvn, tlmt tlic aiiiount of iniiTi'st of -10 yrar# 
flnd 10 inontliu coincs to Us. .'iOS, 'I'liis ninoniifc jilus tlu* jjrincijial Us. IHO (li« 
difeiidiints slioidcl pct,tliat is, dul’omlants slum’.tl pet 11-4. 71*̂  plus inl.TOsl .1! 12 ]u)r coiit. 
per aniuira on Us. 150 from Ihu 1st Mavcli, ISOO, until satl- f̂ai-tlou or paynicnt,’’

On appeal by plaintiff the fhvlge coniirmed the decree.
The plaintilf preferred a second appeal.

Ilunchhdh J. Talci/drl'/iua, for the appelhint (pluintiif) ;— The 
original debtor (the mortgagor) bciug a Iliudu, the rule of

a p p l i e s  — V . It was wrong to hold thab 
. the rule of daintlupal was not applicalde at all to the present

case. It ought to have been held applicable at least so long ar-; tlio 
plaintiff’ s predecessor (the original mortgagor), whow.is a IliudiT, 
continued to be the debtor. Interest in e.xcess of diimdupat W(ju1<I 
Legin to run on 5th April, 1880, when we purchased the interest 

^  o f the Hindu movtga<¥,or and not before—Stokes^ Jlindu Law
Books, p. 115.

. (D L L . lVmi.,312.
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rdmdeu G. BhctndiMlcai' for the respondents (dofeiiJauts): __ IS95.
The rule oi ddmdupat is a riiie of Hindu la^v, and it applies 
to those cases only in which the parties are Hindus, aud especially 
wheu*the debtor is a 'Wm^u-^Dlwood Durvesh y , VuUuIIhU s 
J?urs/iotam'^\ In the present cas3 the original debtor \̂’•as no 
doubt a Hindu, but at the date of suit a Mahomedan . stood in 
his place. The rule of ddmdujmt is a special privilege and can
not be transferred— Ndrdyan v. SatvdfP^; Stokes’ Hindu Law 
Books, p. 112.

P a r s o n s ,  J. :— Plaintiff, a Mahoniedan, bought in 1880. at a 
Courfc sale the right, title and intei-esfcof a judgnient-debtor, who 
was a Hindu, and who had mortgaged the property to the 
defendant No. 1, a Mahoniedan,in 1843 for lls. 150. The mortgage 
was one with possession ; the profits were to be taken in lieu o f 
a part of the interest, and the remaiuder, Rs. 12 a year, -was to be 
pai?T by the mortgagor. Iiipoint of fact nothing was ever paid.

Defendant contends that as plaintiff, the present owner of 
the equity of redemption, is a Mahomedan, the rule of ddmclnpat 
does not apply, aud he is bound to pay the whole amount o f 
interest that is due fL’om 1813 to the date of redemption. Plaint
iff contends that as the original debtor, the mortgagor, was a 
Hindu, the rule of ddmdtijKit applies throughout.

The Courts below have adopted the defendant’s contention.
W e think this is not quite right. As long as. the mortgagor
is a Hindu the rule of (Idnidiipab applies, so that as soon as the ;
interest equalled the principal, further interest would stop, and
no more than double the principal could e\"er bo r,ccovored
double ’the prhicipal, therefore, is the full amount of debt foy
which the land could be charged and liable in the hands o f a
Hindu debtor. A  purchase by a Mahomedan would not, in ^  f '
•our* opinion, aftect the past relationship or increase the amount 'i
with Avhich the land was charged at the time of the pnrcha.se.
Neither would the IMahomedan become personally liable.

When, however, a Mahomedan becomes the debtor, the riila 
<jf ddmdapat no longer applies, and there is no limit to the 
■amount of interest recoverable; the stop, therefore, would boi *

(1) I. ]^. R ., 13 Bora., 227. (2} 9 Bom JT. a  Ror-, 83,. '
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r e m o v e d , [interest would at oncc bc{,nn to run, tlic deM would; 
increase, and the land in liis Imnds Avould be liable for the 
increased debt.

W o must, therefore, vary the decree hy  ordering that oa 
payment of Ks. 800, with Es. 12 a year for interest from th& 
6fch April, 1880, to date of payment, and costs throughout within 
six months of this date, plaintiff recover possession of the land 
mortgaged; and that, in default of sucli payment, he be fore
closed.

Becrec varied.

APPELLATE C IV IL .

B efore Chief Jnslice J hrran  and M r. JiiHti'cc

DxM'TA'TRAY A K ESIIAV and anothtik (oihoina l  J)Kricxi)AMH Kos. X ani>« 
21. 2), Ai'Plicant.s, r. VA'aiAjST GOVlND (ouiuinai, I’laintiki.'), Orro.vKKT.-''

jjf/rtor_,S'(nV III minor in MdmM ddr's Court f o r  posfsrufiio)/—■Mdmhitdnrn' A ct 
{Jfom. Act I I I  o f lS ^ S ) -C m l  Pvoeedure Co<lo {Act X I V  o f  1882).

A iiniior may sue for pOisMsioii in tlio Maiiiliitdar’s Courf. by liis noxt 
•Itlioiigli tliC iliiinlatdiii'.s’ Act (Bom. Act III of 3870) ))i»1cch no urovisioTi for Huchi 

a suit,

ArrLlCATiox under the extraordinary jiu'iH(,lietion (section 
of the Civil Proceduro Code, Act XI V of J8.SL’) iigainst tlio- 
tlecision of Rj'io 'Saheb S. A. Latkar, jNIanilatdai* o f AVi'ii, in a 
possessory suit.

Plaintiff Yjlman Govind, a minor, brought the present suit by 
his next fi'iend Ramchandra Ganesh to recover ]iosscvssion of a 
certain house at Wai, alleging that one (Jangahai had left it 
to him by her will with the rest of her estatoj that on her 

^  death in 1894 it came into his possession, and that ou the 12tli> 
July, 1894, the defendants took forcible possession of it by break
ing open the locks on its doors. ' •

The defendants denied that Gangdlidi had made any will, nml 
contended that she had adopted defendant No. 1, wl»o was tlie son 

^  of defendant No. 2, and that defendant No. 1 was in possession 
o f the house and the whole estate of Gangjibdi as her sole heir^

• Application 2s>. 90 of ISOo.inulcr tlic cxtrnonliimry jxjrisdictioiu


